Cubital tunnel syndrome is the second most common compression neuropathy of the upper extremity and the most common point of compression for the ulnar nerve. We present a case of ulnar nerve compression neuropathy at the elbow secondary to an abnormal subluxating medial head of triceps. A 37-year-old right hand dominant male presented with a history of bilateral medial elbow pain and ulnar distribution hand numbness. During his left cubital tunnel release surgery, the abnormal anatomy was noted. Initial subfascial anterior transposition was insufficient and had to be revised to a subcutaneous transposition intraoperatively. Failure to recognize the contribution of triceps abnormalities can lead to incomplete resolution following surgery. Surgeons should be wary of uncommon findings and adjust their approach appropriately.
Introduction
Cubital tunnel syndrome is the second most common compression neuropathy of the upper extremity and the most common point of compression for the ulnar nerve. [1] [2] [3] [4] The literature primarily lists 6 sites of ulnar nerve compression at the cubital tunnel including Osborne's ligament, the arcade of Struthers, the intermuscular septum, the flexorcarpi ulnaris fascia, the anconeus epitrochlearis, and the fascial bands within the flexor carpi ulnaris distally. 1, 2 There are also rare reports of unusual findings including ulnar nerve compression secondary to anatomic variations in the triceps musculature. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] We present a case of ulnar nerve compression neuropathy at the elbow secondary to an abnormal snapping medial head of the triceps.
Case Report
A 37-year-old right hand dominant male presented to his family physician with a 2-month history of bilateral medial elbow pain with repetitive loaded elbow flexion and hand numbness after resting his elbows on a hard surface. His symptoms quickly resolved with rest or change in position. He reported subjective weakness with grip strength that affected his ability to exercise. He had no significant medical history otherwise.
On physical examination, he had visible and palpable ulnar nerve subluxation with active elbow flexion and extension. There was no appreciable muscle wasting. He demonstrated full asymptomatic active range of motion at the shoulder, elbow, and wrist. He had good equal strength and reflexes. Sensation was normal to light touch and pinprick.
After failing conservative management, he received a referral to plastic surgery. Further discussion elicited that the patient had been aware of his evident ulnar nerve subluxation his entire life but never considered it unusual. Following a discussion about the etiology of these symptoms, he agreed to proceed with a cubital tunnel release and ulnar nerve transposition of his left elbow.
A longitudinal incision was made directly between the olecranon and medial epicondyle extending 6 cm distally and 8 cm proximally. Dissection was carried down through the subcutaneous tissue, and the ulnar nerve was identified underneath the fascia. The ulnar nerve was then isolated with a vessel loop and freed from the fascia to 8 cm proximally. It was at this time that the unusual anatomy was first appreciated. As the elbow was ranged, the entire medial head of the triceps moved around the medial epicondyle effectively forcing the ulnar nerve out of the groove and subluxing it forward ( Figure 1 ). The nerve was further freed distally to the point where it dipped beneath the 2 heads of the flexor carpi ulnaris. Fascial flaps were designed with a sling to house the transposed ulnar nerve.
However, when the elbow was ranged after the transposition, the ulnar nerve was noted to kink significantly proximally where the medial head of the triceps continued to force the proximal end of the nerve anteriorly and create a 90 angle where the nerve entered the fascial flaps ( Figure 2 ). It was clear that a subfascial anterior transposition would not suffice so a cutaneous to fascial sling was designed instead. The elbow was ranged once more with the ulnar nerve now secured subcutaneously anterior to the medial epicondyle and no further kinking or entrapment was noted (Figure 3) . The skin was closed and the patient was discharged home the same day with plans for follow-up.
At his 2, 6, and 15 weeks of follow-ups, his incision was healing well with no infection and demonstrated good range of motion. He reported slowly increasing his activities to include yoga and push-ups with no recurrence of his symptoms.
Discussion
"Snapping triceps syndrome" is an uncommonly described phenomenon causing medial elbow pain. The proposed mechanism causing this syndrome involves a more distal muscular to tendinous transition of the medial head of triceps that results in a shorter interval between the medial edge of the muscle and the medial epicondyle. As the elbow is flexed, the triceps muscle is compressed against the distal humerus and widens slightly. A short interval between muscle and medial epicondyle predisposes the wider compressed triceps to subluxate anteriorly over the medial epicondyle. 10, 11 The pull of an abnormal fourth head of the triceps has also been postulated to result in a snapping triceps. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Although this anatomical variation can present as medial elbow pain with repetitive flexion, it is not always associated with an ulnar neuropathy in the setting of a securely positioned ulnar nerve in the cubital tunnel. However, when the snapping triceps occurs with a subluxating ulnar nerve, the combination of the 2 mechanisms can present with an ulnar compression neuropathy. The ulnar nerve typically begins to dislocate at approximately 70 to 90 , quickly followed by medial head of triceps dislocation at approximately 115 . 10, 17 There are very few case reports in the literature describing snapping triceps syndrome as a cause of ulnar nerve compression. Often, the dislocating triceps is initially unrecognized at the time of cubital tunnel release and results in recurrent ulnar neuropathy symptoms. [18] [19] [20] In this case, significant kinking of the ulnar nerve was noted with a traditional fascial sling so a more extensive dissection with subcutaneous sling was performed.
Multiple operative solutions exist for cubital tunnel syndrome but none have been shown to be significantly superior in the short-or long-term with regard to complications or clinical resolution of symptoms. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Some authors have suggested that a custom intraoperative approach should be tailored to each individual patient based on their own anatomy. 28 Unusual findings like those presented in this report further support a tailored intraoperative approach. 
Conclusion
Abnormalities in triceps musculature are a rare cause of ulnar nerve compression neuropathy at the elbow. Failure to recognize the contribution of snapping triceps syndrome can lead to incomplete resolution or worsening of symptoms following cubital tunnel release and ulnar nerve transposition. Surgeons should be wary of this uncommon finding and adjust their operative approach accordingly.
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